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ABSTRACT
Objective: To make a cyto-histological correlation and to evaluate the diagnostic efficacy of urine cytology in
routine practice.
Materials & methods: From January 2015 to June 2020, one hundred and thirty-nine cases have been
included in this case series retrospective study. Subjects were collected from the Ghazi al-Hariri Surgical
Specialties Hospital, Medical city, Baghdad, Iraq. Ranging in age from fourteen to eighty-six years,
presented most frequently with hematuria, or diagnosed radiologically with bladder tumor, who underwent
cytological examination with the histological examination at the same time or within one year.
Results: Patients were mostly between sixty-one and seventy years old (36.7%). The studied group was
made of male (61.2%) and female (38.8 %).
Fifty-five patients who were diagnosed as negative/ benign in cytology examination, and histological
examination at the same time, eight patients were diagnosed as high-grade urothelial carcinoma when they
were diagnosed negative/ benign in cytological examination, four patients were diagnosed negative in
histological examination when they were reported as high-grade urothelial carcinoma in cytological exam,
thirty-four patients were reported as high-grade urothelial carcinoma, cytologically and histologically. The
sensitivity of high grade urothelial carcinoma detection in suspicious or malignant cases in urine cytology
was (80.95%), while the specificity (92.98%). positive predictive value was (89.47%) when negative
predictive value was (86.88%).
Conclusion: It has always been known that urine cytology is a powerful and an effective method for the
screening of urothelial carcinoma; specifically, for high-grade urothelial carcinoma, and in follow up of
patients after surgery or cystoscopy.
Keywords: Urine, cytology, histology, cystoscopy, urothelial carcinoma screening.

 دراسة: فاعلية الفحص الخلوي في الكشف عه سرطان المثاوة
 بغذاد- رجعية في مذيىة الطب
** االسخار يحسٍ صاحب، *٘ٔم انبشْاٛاض خهٚاسٖٔ س
ًٙس انًجهس انؼهٛ **سئ،  انؼشاق، َُٖٕٛ ، َُٖٕٛ  جايؼت/ َُٖٕٛ ت طبٛ كه/ *فشع االيشاض
 انؼشاق/  ػهى االيشاض/ ٙنهبٕسد انؼشب

الخالصة
ت نهفحص انخهٕیٛصٛت انخشخٛى انفؼانٛٛجی ٔانخهٕی ٔحقٍٛ انفحص انُسٛ جاد انؼالقت بٚ انٓذف يٍ ْزِ انذساست ْٕ ا: االهذاف
.تُٛٛا انًثاَت فی انًًاسست انشٔحٚنخال
 حى جًغ انحاالث فی قسى.ٍ حانتٍٛ يائت ٔحسغ ٔثالثًٛ حى حض، 5151 ٌشاٚ إنٗ حض5102  يٍ کإٌَ انثاَی: المواد وطرق العمل
ٍ أسبؼت ػششٛ حخشأح أػًاس انًشضٗ ب.  انؼشاق،  بغذاد، ُت انطبٚ يذ، ًیٛشی انخؼهٚجی فی يسخشفٗ غاصی انحشٛانضسع انُس
 ٔخضؼٕا نهفحص، صٓى بٕسو فی انًثاَت باسخخذاو انسَٕاسٛت أ حى حشخٕٚهت ديٛؼإٌَ يٍ بٚ  فی انغانب، ٍ ػا ًياَٛإنٗ سخت ٔثًا
.جی فی َفس انٕقج أٔ خالل ػاو ٔاحذٛانخهٕی يغ انفحص انُس
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) ٔاإلَاد٪10.5( ُت يٍ انزکٕسٛ ٔحکَٕج انؼ.)٪71.0( )ػاو01-10 ( ٍٛت انًشضٗ حخشأح أػًاسْى بٛ غانب:الىتائج
. )٪73.3(
ٔ حى، جی فی َفس انٕقجٛ ٔانفحص انُس، اٚذ) فی فحص انخالًٛ ح/ صٓى ػهٗ أَٓى (سهبیٛضا حى حشخ
ً ٚخًست ٔخًسٌٕ يش
، صٓى کـ (سهبی) فی انفحص انخهٕیٍٛ حى حشخٛت ػانی انذسجت ) فی حٛت يشضٗ ػهٗ أَٓى (نسشطاٌ انظٓاسة انبٕنَٛص ثًاٛحشخ
ت ػانی انذسجت ) فیٛصٓى کـ (سشطاٌ انظٓاسة انبٕنٛجی ػُذيا حى حشخٛص أسبؼت يشضٗ ( سهبی) فی انفحص انُسٛٔحى حشخ
ت ػانی انذسجت ) فی کم يٍ انفحص انخهٕیٛضا کـ (سشطاٌ انظٓاسة انبٕن
ً ٍٚ يشٛص أسبؼت ٔثالثٛ ٔحى حشخ،انفحص انخهٕی
. جیٛٔانُس
ٔت ػانی انجٕدة فی انحاالث انًشخبّ بٓا أٛت انفحص انخهٕی فی انکشف ػٍ سشطاٌ انظٓاسة انبٕنٛت ٔخصٕصٛکاَج حساس
)٪31.33( ٔ )٪30.90( تٛت انسهبًٚت انخُبؤٛت ٔانقٛجابٚت اإلًٚت انخُبؤٛ کاَج انق.) ػهٗ انخٕانی٪05.03( ، )٪31.02( ثتٛانخب
. ػهٗ انخٕانی
ّ ػهٗ ٔج.تٛت ٔفؼانت نهکشف ػٍ سشطاٌ انظٓاسة انبٕنٕٚقت يؼشٔفت ٔقٚا انًثاَت طشٚؼخبش انفحص انخهٕی نخالٚ : االستىتاجات
.خى اسخخذاو انفحص انخهٕی نًخابؼت انًشضٗ بؼذ انجشاحت أ َاظٕس انًثاَتٚٔ ت ػانی انذسجت کًاٛ سشطاٌ انظٓاسة انبٕن، ذٚانخحذ
.  انكشف ػٍ سشطاٌ انًثاَت،  َاظٕس انًثاَت، ٙجٛ فحص َس، ٕ٘ فحص خه،  بٕل: الكلمات المفتاحية

INTRODUCTION

B

ladder cancer is the tenth most common
type of cancer worldwide, with approximately
five hundred and fifty thousand new cases and
1
two hundred thousand deaths . It is the ninth
most common cause of cancer death in Iraq. It is
2-4
more prevalent in males than in females . The
majority of cases occurs in patients over 55 years
old. despite its rarity, bladder cancer can be found
5
in young adults and in children . transitional cell
carcinomas (TCC) is considered the most
prevalent neoplasm of the urinary tract, more than
6
ninety percent of urinary tract neoplasm are TCC ,
other
rarer types include squamous cell
carcinoma,
small
cell
carcinoma,
and
7
adenocarcinoma .
Cystoscopy with tissue biopsy usually render the
standard diagnosis; however, in routine clinical
practice, such diagnostic technique is intrusive and
inconvenient, therefore; urine cytology becomes a
highly useful method in the detection of urothelial
8
cancer in individuals who are at risk . Recurrent
bladder tumors early detection after preliminary
diagnosis is still the greatest consideration in the
disease treatment, as a result , repeated
cystoscopy examination and exfoliative cytology is
the main way to make early detection of recurrence
9-11
feasible
.
Urine cytology is the straight forward microscopic
examination of the exfoliated urothelial cells. In
1945, this technique was first reported by
Papanicolaou and Marshall, which was continually
12
used for urinary neoplastic cell detection . In spite
of the convenience and non-invasiveness of this
technique with its well-known (exceeding 95%)
high specificity for bladder cancer detection; it
exhibits humble sensitivity mainly for low-grade
urothelial neoplasm (LGUN) ; therefore, the
Ann Coll Med Mosul June 2021 Vol. 43 No.1

presence of a LGUN will not be excluded by a
negative result, as such; urine cytology (along with
cystoscopy) is the most specific adjunct tool for the
13
monitoring of bladder tumors .
If a comparison is made between urothelial cells
exfoliated in urine and biopsy , the exfoliated
urothelial cells depict a far greater surface area of
the urinary tract while biopsy samples a specific
restricted small area, making the detection of
urinary tract tumors much easier, furthermore
14
cytology allows a 3D study of urothelial cells .
Considerable number of parameters play a
serious influence on the result and reliability of
examination of urine cytology, including an
accurate and adequate sampling of urine, a
variation that may occur during processing of the
sample in the same laboratory, subjective
explanation and interpretation of results and
absence of obvious criteria of reporting results,
besides, many obstacles may arise when the
patient has inflammatory state, synchronous
presence of indwelling catheters, stones or
infection of the urinary tract. Furthermore; several
parameters can decide the accuracy of urine
cytology including; the grade of the tumor , the
type of sample and the technique which was used
15
to take samples .
The aim of this study is to evaluate the
effectiveness of cytological studies in the detection
of bladder cancer compared to histopathological
studies, in order to facilitate evolvement of a
protocol that ameliorates the overall speciﬁcity and
sensitivity of new cases detection and recurrence
in patients with TCC.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
We conducted this case series retrospective study
at the Department of Pathology, Ghazi al-Hariri
Surgical Specialties Hospital, Medical city,
Baghdad, Iraq. The included subjects were all
urine cytological samples (either voided urine or
catheterized specimens) of patients their age
ranges from 14-86 years, presented with hematuria
or diagnosed radiologically with bladder tumors,
collected from January 5102 to June 2020, who
have had histological tissue samples went along
with them, collected at the same time or within one
year after cytological diagnosis had been made.
Histological
sections
were
stained
with
Hemotoxillin & Eosin stain, while cytological
specimens were stained with Papanicolaou and
Gimsa stain .
The collected data was assorted as the following:
age, sex, types of histological samples; which were
either biopsy, trans-urothelial resection of bladder
tumor (TURBT), and cystectomy.
Cytological
diagnosis was classified into 3 categories: negative
for malignancy/ benign, atypia or LGUN, and the
last category is, high-grade urothelial carcinoma
(HGUC), the original slides were diagnosed
depending on N/C ratio, nuclear chromatin,
features of nuclear membrane, and the presence
of papillary architectures with fibro-vascular cores
in case of LGUN.
While Histological diagnosis was categorized as;
first: Negative/ Benign, second category:
Atypia/LGUN, and lastly third category: HGUC.
(Original slides were diagnosed according to the
scheme proposed by the World Health
Organization/ International Society of Urological
Pathology in 2016).
Glass slides or paraffin blocks could not be
retrieved for second reviews and unsatisfactory
cytological or histological materials were not
included in this study .

Statistical Analysis
Various clinic-pathological variables were analyzed
using SPSS statistic program version 26.0.0.0, A
probability of 5% was used to assign significant
end results. (The correlation is considered
statistically significant when p value =<0.05), and
Chi square was used to calculate p value.

RESULTS
A total of one hundred and thirty-nine cases from
2015 – 2020 were included. Mean age was 59.87
(14-86 years). Patients were predominantly
between sixty-one and seventy years old (36.
7%).The studied group consisted of male (61.2%)
and female (38.8 %). Features of specimens were
outlined in Table 1, Figure (1,2,3,4).
12
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When a correlation between histological diagnosis
and cytological diagnosis was done as shown in
Table 2 , fifty-five patients who were diagnosed as
negative / benign in cytology examination , and
histological examination at the same time , eight
patients were diagnosed as HGUC when they were
reported negative in cytological examination , four
patients were reported negative in histological
examination when they were diagnosed as HGUC
in cytological exam , thirty-four
patients were
reported as HGUC in both cytological and
histological examination.
Five patients who reported as LGUN in cytological
examination, were confirmed to have LGUN by
histological examination, while five patients were
reported as HGUC in histological examination, in
the other hand four of them were diagnosed as
negative or benign in histological examination.
According to Cytological diagnosis; Thirty-six male
and thirty-eight female were diagnosed as negative
or benign, fifteen male and three female were
diagnosed with atypia or low-grade neoplasm,
thirty-four male and thirteen female were
diagnosed with HGUC, while according to
histological diagnosis; thirty male and thirty-five
female were diagnosed as negative or benign,
twenty-two male and four female were diagnosed
with atypia or low-grade neoplasm, thirty-two male
and fifteen female were diagnosed with HGUC.
In histological specimens, the most common age
group (between sixty-one and seventy years),
twenty, nine, and another nine of them were
diagnosed as negative or benign, atypia or LGUN,
and HGUC, respectively. In cytological specimens,
twenty-three of them were diagnosed as Negative/
Benign, six were reported as LGUN and twentytwo of them were diagnosed as HGUC.
The sensitivity of HGUC detection in suspicious or
malignant cases in urine cytology was (80.95%),
while the specificity (92.98%). Positive predictive
value (PPV) was (89.47%) when negative
predictive value (NPV) was (86.88%).
Table 1 : Features of the specimens
Features

Number of
cases
Types of histological specimen
Endoscopic Biopsy
102
TURBT
31
Cystectomy
6
Cytological Diagnosis
Negative
74
Atypia - low grade
18
HGUC
47
Histopathological Diagnosis
Negative
65
Atypia - low grade
26
HGUC
47

Percentage

73.4%
22.3%
4.3%
53.2%
12.9%
33.8%
46.8%
19.4%
33.8%
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Figure (1): High grade Urothalilal Carcinoma in a
bladder biopsy ( Hemotoxillin and eosin stain ) ,A:
Papillary growth with disrordered architecture and
with loss of polarity. B: Enlarged nuclie with
varation in size , pleomorphism , hyperchromasia ,
prominent nucleoli , (A:40X , B:400X).

Arwa Albarhawi

Figure (4): Low-grade urothalilal carcinoma a urine
cytological specimen, (Papanicolaou stain ) , A and
B : Irregular cell clusters of cells with increased
nuclear to cytoplasmic ratio , irrigular nuclear
contours
, with homogenous cytoplasm ,
inflamatory background can be seen in (a) (A and
B:100X) .
Table 2: Correlation between Histological and
Cytological diagnosis
Histological examination
diagnosis

Figure (2): High-grade urothalilal carcinoma in a
urine cytological specimen (Papanicolaou stain), A
and B: Isolated malignant cells with increased
neuclear to cytoplasmic ratio , coarse chromatin ,
large prominent nucleoli and hyperchromasia (A
and B:400X) .

Cytologic
al
examinati
on
diagnosis

Tot
al

Negati
ve ,
benign

Atypia
,
LGUN

HGU
C

Negative
, benign

53

13

8

74

Atypia ,
LGUN

8

5

5

18

HGUC

4

9

34

47

65

27

47

139

Total

DISCUSSION

Figure (3): Low-grade urothelial carcinoma in a
bladder biopsy (Hemotoxillin and Eosin stain), A:
Papillary growth with predominantly ordered
architecture minimal crowding, and minimal loss of
polarity. B: Enlarged nuclei which are round-oval,
slight
variation
in
shape
and
contour,
inconspicuous nucleoli (A:40X, B:400X).
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Urine cytology sensitivity in detecting Urothelial
carcinoma of the bladder in this study was
(80.95%), whereas specificity was (92.98%). The
sensitivity of urine cytology and its specificity found
in the compared studies were ranging from (29 –
94%), (26.3-95%) respectively as shown in Table
3.
The difference found in sensitivity and specificity
are due to conflict found in considering the atypical
category as positive or negative, discrepancy in the
time interval between the cytological examination
and obtaining the biopsy, and no dependable
uniform criteria for atypical and for low grade
16
category .
16
The difference in results compared to Brimo et al
17
and Abdullah
, can be due to inter-institutional
differences , considering difference
collecting
specimen , dying methods, and other technical
issues .
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The cytological accuracy varies considerably
among centers and there is lack of studies which
can address this variation, so it is wise to use data
specific for each institution when the effectiveness
and advantage of urine cytology are assessed in
the detection of TCC, furthermore, a great deal of
variation among institutions can propose that the
technique, beginning from the sample collection to
the diagnosis, can be enhanced to correspond to
18
the accuracy of laboratories with best results .
In order to yield an ideal diagnostic accuracy of
urine cytology, several parameters can be relied
on; most importantly the experience of cytopathologists and the sufficiency of specimens;
therefore, in order to make a proper diagnosis, a
combination of information including cytological,
histopathological diagnosis and clinical history of
8
the patient is needed .
Many studies suggested a theoretic limit
concerning the ability of cytology in the diagnosis
and detection of TCC. This limit is affected by the
histologic classification used for the correlation with
cytology, cyto-morphologic limitation, quality of
specific patient specimen, and skill and experience
of the cytologist. In spite of these limitations , many
other cyto-histological studies have supported the
efficacy of cytology
when undergone under
retrospective check-up by proficient experienced
19
urinary cyto-pathologists .
This study has found that in daily practice, superior
diagnostic yields can be achieved, as the
sensitivity of urine cytology in detection of HGUC
was (80.95%), specificity was (92.98%) and
diagnostic
accuracy
(87.88%).
In our study four patients diagnosed as HGUC in
cytology were diagnosed as negative in histology
(false positive) , this finding can be due to small
biopsy size , the method of obtaining samples in
the first place possibly missed the pathological
area ,or the sample was necrotic as a result of
improper preservation with long time interval
between obtaining sample and processing it in the
lab
.
while eight patients who histologically confirmed as
HGUC were missed by cytology (false negative),
this finding can be attributed to the lack of
neoplastic shed cells in the urine or low
cellularity, some of these cells in some samples
have insufficient characteristic malignant features,
overlapped
with reactive conditions, poor
preservation especially in voided urine samples or
heavy inflammation obscuring the neoplastic cells .
Diagnostic discrepancy between cytological and
histological examination concerning LGUN was
due to poor inter-observer agreement for the
20,21
cytological diagnosis of LGUN
. Insufficient
association between cytological criteria of LGUN
16
and HGUC .
14
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The procedure in which the urine was collected
also can affect the accuracy of cytological
examination in reporting low-grade urothelial
carcinoma, catheterization for example causes
detachment of cells from deeper layers, these
clusters of cells can form flat sheets or threedimensional papillary configurations causing
false-positive results reaching up to (11%),
sometimes tissue fragments of basal cells and
intermediate pyramidal cells are not uncommon in
bladder washings. These fragments may show
22
irregular borders .
Table 3: Comparing the sensitivity and specificity
of this research with other studies

Similar studies

No.
of
cases

Sensitivity
(%)

Specificity
(%)

Plumworasawat
8
et al.

211

55.6

88.5

191

94.1

26.3

1672

64

95

2979

29.6

85

Abdullah

17

Bastacky et al.
19

Brimo et al.

16

CONCLUSION
It has always been known that urine cytology is a
powerful and an effective method for the screening
of urothelial carcinoma; specifically, for HGUC.
Urine cytology specificity is high, while for LGUN;
The diagnostic capability is humble, explaining the
benign nature of these type of tumors .Great deal
of false negative results explained by either
inadequate or poorly preserved samples, close
follow-up or further investigations are advised for
urothelial carcinoma exclusion, while the false
positive results occur due to reactive changes
interpretation
as
LGUN.
In spite of lesser sensitivity of urine cytology
compared to its specificity, it helps
in the
screening of patients who have high risk and for
the patients who need follow up after surgery or
cystoscopy.
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